Sponsorship Packages

**PURPLE $5000**
- **SOLE HOST** for Thursday evening dinner, including:
  * Signage with your logo
  * Seat at head table
  * Welcome speech at dinner
  * Acknowledgement in conference program
- Your marketing materials placed in conference registration packets
- Top sponsor listing and description on website and in programs
- Complementary registration, including all conference meals and events, for 10 attendees

**BLUE $1000**
- **SOLE HOST** for one breakfast, either Thursday or Friday, including:
  * Signage with your logo
  * Seat at breakfast head table
  * Welcome speech at sponsored event
  * Acknowledgement in conference program
- Organization description on website and in programs
- Complementary registration, including all conference meals and events, for 2 attendees

**RED $2500**
- **SOLE HOST** for Wednesday evening Welcome reception or one luncheon (Thursday or Friday):
  * Signage with your logo
  * Acknowledgement in conference program
  * Welcome speech at sponsored event
- Your marketing materials placed in conference registration packets
- Organization description on website and in programs
- Complementary registration, including all meals and events, for 2 attendees

**GREEN $500**
- Your organization’s name and logo in conference materials
- Organization description on website and in programs
- Complementary registration, including all meals and events, for 1 attendee

**ALL PACKAGES INCLUDE:**
- Your logo on conference website homepage and conference program
- A one-paragraph description of your organization on the conference website sponsors page and in the conference program
- A list of attendees
- Your logo and acknowledgement of support in conference proceedings

Additional opportunities are available to complement any of the above packages. Please contact us if you would like to sponsor tote bags, welcome gifts (flash drive), pens, or other items, by adding your logo to the conference logo.